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The yhfealth. of our community Javerygood at this writing with the

exception, of cold ands and coughs.
Rev. Mr. Johnson preached a very

impressive- sermon at Pond Branch
Sunday evening from, these words:
"Pear not for they that be with us
are more than they "that be with
thenu" which are found in the 6th
Chapter of 2nd. Kings.

Mrs. Nezzie" Crout and children worshippedat Pond Branch last Sunday
evening.

Mr. E. F. Rish und family visited
his aunt, Mrs. I* A. Howard last Sundav.
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Aunt Sara Ann Bouknlght visited
at Mr. Rufus Hallman's last Sunday.

Mr. David Kyzer, of dear Barry S.
O. has moved in our midst. Ho havingbought the E. F. Bouknlght place.

Mr. Alonzo Rish is preparing to
n*ove from the Pond Branch section
to near Pelion, where he will* maker. '

i x'--:his future home, there's room, for
one ntore. l'

Mr. C. E. Lewis has been playing
monkey the past week, he has beep
climbing telephone poles.

Mr. Edward Taylor now occupies
the Lewie Rlkard house, where he
will remain until his house i3 completed.

Mr. ML M. Howard, is now a memberof the farmers union. He rode
the "goat" last Friday night.
The farmers local union of Pond
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Branch held its regulaa^rft'Aeting last
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to the county unloh- and glected officersfor the ensuing year.
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LIKE MANY LETTERS
FROM OLD FRIENDS.
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The Dispatch-News is in .receipt of
the following letter from pr. M. P.
Martin of Denton, Texas, a former
Dexingtonian who has made good* in
his adopted home:

"I inclose check for $2 to pay my
subscription, i am an old Lexington
boy ahd although it has been 25 years
since I located in Texas,I still enjoy
the Dispatch. It is not only like a

letter from home, but letters from
many of my old friends?-thfere.

. "About live weeks age fctM* published
a short sketch of CdTi:1^jpaughmun,
champion cotton grower<q£athe world.
I wanted tc have our loeoliipaper publishbuj my janitor ^dJ^Woyed' the
paper before I could hand it £o the
editor. If you have' any extra copies
containing this article will you kindly
mall me',one. Stamps inclosed for
same."

PIaAY AT LONG BRANCH.

Tuesday night, December the 23d, at

7:30 P. M. a play will be given at

Dong Branch school, .near Brookland,
entitled 'The Real Thing After All,"
in w^ich there are nine young women

and seven, gentlemen. ' This is a new
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play, and very appropriate for Just*
before Christmas. Everyone "Will enjoyit. : A small admission will be,
charged, the proceeds to go for the
benefit of the school. Xet everybody
comc.iind enjoy the "Christmas SplrIt**'
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Bring your Job Printing to tho
Dispatch-Nows office,
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FOR CROUP
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SHOES andJSUPPERS
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Tin: KIXD THAT WEARS
EASY ANI> CONGEST

Wc are always prepared to serve
our Lexington friends from a large
stock of dependable Shoes for every
kind of wear, in all leathers and sizes..
The "Family Shoe Store of Colum-J

bia."
Farmers' Medium and Heavy Work

Shoes a Specialty.

E. P. & F. A. DAVIS
1710 Main St. COLUMBIA, S. O.
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$50. Suits, now
$60. Suits, now
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$ 100. Suits, now
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$250. Suits, now
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Good warm clothing makes a most
sensible gift. Let us show you how
far your money will really go if you
will come and let us help you select

- something. < ;
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CAPS
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Candies of all kinds, Canned Goods of all
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IYou can find them in abun<
\ our variet* *' ** .

A FEW SUG
'

.f: ' FORTHEHO.ME.
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_ Xothjng: nicer than a piece of good

t^'r furniture. For instance: .«

RTK36
4 ART SQUARES

ROCKERS
' DRESSES

CHIFFEROBBS
BUFFETS
CHINA CLOSETS, etc. - \

FOR; WIFE OR DAUGHTER.
< i Wearing Apparel makes an ideal

Christmas present for wife or daughter.We can show you comething that
"3 will please.

COATS ,


